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SI LAWRENCE CO.
Oodcnsbuegii, Nov. Bth, .- ','¦

i'Kit-so GREELrr: By the »Iow process of the
mail. I now send you rather better ucw» from .St. Law-

rence than tlitit I sent by Telegraph. We have returns

lrotn all but one town, which gare in 1--44 but li2 votes

n all and Wright's majority ¡* 1637. It may be in¬
creased to Iftííj. Collins'» majority 'for Congres») will
be lorn» 1*0 or 200 less than Wright's, and he is proba
bly elected by about 100 majority. Tho Whigs gave
Segcr their full vote. Bot the Lóeos wer«; «o firmly un¬

der the control of their leaders, that they nearly all
voted. »» per order, for Colliiia. The Loco Foco inajori-
ly for senator will be «bout 1650, and the same for I.ieut.
Qovernor.

It was very unfortunate that trie Courier and Enquirer
put the iiaui'.- ol Hamilton* Fl8H at the head of that
paper, otherwise he might have been elected. It did not

help in the City and did him great injury in the Country.
The influence of the C. und C. I« entirely negative »:¦ i

If Webb reully love« tiie Whig raune a* much a» lie pro¬
fesses Ue ought to tuni I.oco-I'ooo, and in that way he
might do tho Whigs much good.
Although the Whig» of this County have uot much to

boast of In tho way of aid to the glorious triumph of the
Whig cause In the títnte, yet we intend to rejoice in the
re»nlt, and thall probably anticipate Gov. Wright'«
Thanksgiving by a couple of week» and hold a jollifica¬
tion on Thurtday next in honor of Oov.Yot**i7.

"lour«, Ac. A. B. J.

DELAWARE CO..¡Official.]
Dei-awa-ix Exraess Office, Delhi. Nov. n, '-j>.

Frttnd Qrtttey : Below you will find the can-

vas« of Delaware Co. taken from the officia! record
Young'« majoxity over Wright.160*1
Gardiner's do do Fi«h.45511
She-rill's do do Kuseeil.1056
Ma}, for Amended Constitution.4570
"da"- hg«!"»! Equal Suffrage.1 ri''-'

Sobj*; of the returns itownj on "senator are in¬

complete, so I canuot now çive tlio majority for

Harris Yours, trulv, H

SUFFOLK CO.[OthciHlj
Corxatpondence of The Tribune.
Whig. I.oco. Maj.

Qovernor..Young.1568 Wright.ÜOlfl 446
JU Gor...-Fish.1601 Gardiner.S021 "C'O
Cfcnal Got.Cook.1601 Allen.eo*27 42«

Clowes.... 1601 Hud»on.80if6 425 (
Senator.Coffin.151*0 Morri».S030 431
Co*grsss....Ro*t).1613 Lord.1U69 350
A»»-r-J-'r-....Bowo-»....1647 J L. Smith.1774 127

¡Joa'y.1603 Lauden.1943 340'
S. A. Smith.... 163

Clerk.G. Miller... 1543 Case.2O>0 517
Shertf..N. Miller.-.1606 Rose.Ü034 429!
a-*«fn....Yo».1347 No.1537 190
if. Su/....Yet. iöO No.2772 2533;

MONTGOMERY CO -[Official.]
fjt-r-r*-r..Young_3044 Wright.'¿Rift* 401,
It Ger... Kith.8899 Gardiner.3B18 Bl
Canal Ck-r/i.Clowc«-1-P3 Hudson.2822

Cook.2*-7r- AH«n.2Í-0-* 130
Senat'-Lnko.2880 Crook .8819 70
G--£T--"..r>trie (lnd)3S33 Van AUtvne...8891 '.'31,
Al*-irti.-/..BouJl»)i .. 2*143 Yates ...'.2750

Gray.8940 Skilliut .8609 265
Sfarff....Erwin ....3090 Newkirk.2587 503:
Clerk.Brornley ..3136 Vidder.2.',07 ó«
0wsiK'n..Yes.4247 No. 2(¡5 H<--<2
Suffrage..Yon. 545 No.3509 S°t!4

PUTNAM CO..[Official |
Oousnor..Young.627 Wright.1343 716
It. <?o*....Fi»h.621 Gardiner.13o'l 741
¿*fiorcrr...C,jtIiu .621 Morris.1341 "81
Canal On.Wh:g.622 I.oco Foco.1350 789
C'-t^rr«..Warren-717 Delrnator.1267 550
ill»«--4iy..Hluo.799 Benedict.1086 287
SheriJ-Wyatt*-«45 Taylor.976 131
Cîtrf.Strong.r... SO Darm.17*« 1688 1
a-h-lf-iii-i. Yes.417 No . 707 296
Suffrage..Ye*. 32 No.1382 1350

" Stamp I.oco. t Native
SULLIVAN CU.I Official.!

Young's maj."207 Wriebt« ( Aasinb. ) maj 341
Gardiner» maj. 381 Decker's ((.'1er'»., 30
Coffin'» (Senator) maj 2i9 Benson (--herin IS
St John'» (Conit.i ** 431 Coroners, av 142

Whole Whig ticket elected.

Tin- Election.
I -.ti.ii tit a li-ttei irom Greene Count) toa gentletnao

ctthi« City
"Theresalt <.! tie Election in onr County rtnd !

throughoat the State is biJeed glorious I deeply
regret the defeat ofMr. Pish, oar candidate for I.t
ijovernor. Could the Courier de Enquirer and K\

press of vour City have boon induced to oppose
him. 1 think ho -could have been elected. Certain
I am thru he ***ooJd have received from 1500to 2000
toorevotes in this Senate District.
"Those two papers formontlis *iast have stdgrua

tisctl a large portiou of the Lnhabttantsol the Middle
O.miitie« ns robben nu>l murderers, until they have
become so c-diousto tuneteen>twentíetbaofourpop-
ulatioii. that many, very many, friendly to the \\ btg
enlise could not be Induced to vote for any candidate
"supported by either ofthose *>npers."
**y Mr. i\u'.\ it is semi officially announced,

will ni?i be n candidate for reelection. Shouldn't
*«"oiider' If the Loco Pocos could only be coaxed,
hattereii, bantered»or bullied into running him, we
would cheerfully tu-r.-!' to give him 100 start on the
Electoral Vote, hu,1 bo his very loyal subject il we

didn't heat him at thai

f***"*** NVe hope Senator Biucu is not dead yet.
Onrinformation that he was came in a letter which
raached this CityWednesday morning. Hut the Ed
«or of the Northern State Journal whs a. his rési¬
dence on Monday, ami found him still livimr. anii
»omewliat bettor, but still in a very critical condi-
tion.

ÍW Hon. Csxxb Cosai-ra was on Tuesday elect
«si by hi» town <**¡*i*v*-burypurt> h Representative in the
r*st Legislature o;* M»*saehu»etts. He made » speech
to hi* constituents thereupon, of which a correspondent
!>*» »ent u» « report but beyond the fact th»t he is

gmteful for this mark of Eavor, and regards his estr&tig»1-
ment from the NVhig party a» hi» misfortune, not hi»
ttult, we c«n make nothing out of hi» remark». He
&ul"y »aid. however, that he should consider himself
fie «cent of hi» coa»riment*, and be governed by their
*l&et. [O that he had d¿ne so when Member of Con-

.**atalj
BS** Mouton McMichas*., Esq. a aterlin,: Whist

»*«i » gantlfni«-! of elegant aiuintnents and popular tal-
«at« as a writer, h«» become an Atsocisu« Editor oi the
cttiladelpht» Ncn-tÀ American. Both the proprietor» and
»as rx-iii:» ot that paper, bji well a» the party of whose
Ptiaoiplcs it 1» an «bl« advocate, arts to b« ccngTaralated
°S th« «lHance.
.'Tat Sis or Mo-rsuüK Astoim, By Gkokoe

.î-J-D. with ru-B-en Superb IUustratioaä." H. !.. Wíl-
Bams & Co. *H Ann-tu Th« book is of course power-
*^%w-i-ten. and win win many render«, but if the-IUus-
.-"ations are * superb, than i» our copy a very bad one.

¦"."¦r-Graham has jo«t publUhed the Second Xum I
-fr of th« Architeot, which oonui-a « lerie« of origin»!
«"si-""* fox domosrk and oxa-jnent-a cottages connect-
t-d-rtth Landscape Gardening. Jtc Pnce 50 cents per !
Ms-sjbtr.
BF* Firih, HaLt it Po*.0 hav* _^r. published

'ttOKa,* a new »orsg composed by O. Lialey. Thij i, j
°fte oí the sweetet: «ongs that we have met with for
*e*oe era«, «md we have no doubt it will beootae qnite
Popular. It t» embeUUhed «ith a beautiful title page.

íetr An iron vvire of a heavier and stronger char-1MUr. j to be tmmediatoiy »ubsuniled for the copper
*-re- w|-¡ch now torm« the Bo»ton and New-Yoxk Tele-
t*»ph Line. The coppex wire is found to be much
n-«-re liatii« to bxeak« and ditoxdex. than the iron.

r *>»<.(»ii-jeij **J*******j**|**
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Phlladelphln-Greaf Railroad-The WebateT
Festival, ote.

From an occasional Correspondent
Philadelphia. Wednesday Nov. Hth.

To the Editirr of The Tribune
You will remember that at the recen: Eir-ctior. in

this city there was e. sort of triançalar contest.

growing out of the ambition of people living in the
Liberties, and who couid possibly suffer no loss by
it. to have the city subscribe some ten millions for
the construction ol a railroad to Pittsburgh. I s'r.t.'.'.
trouble you with none of the arguments, pro or con.
but simply expresa my opimon that t'r.e act would
be suicida! to the city, and would transcei
power» of its government The re:!rond parry
succeeded, at tne polis, the Common Council bas
passed the Bubscription acts, and it will soot
the Select i L, when all fan
be sur!-:- by a di cree of C
so the v. ..- itti iloa

Thi weather here i«. '¡. .L-hr. illj w arm and plea¬
sant, find the si ¦..¦- crowded in the fashionable
hours by the beauty of the ¡ty.in search ofbooty
orie i-. from the sail they carry.
The Webster Banquet ...-... probably be the

i-'rajeie-sL festival oi its kind ever in Id in America.
In the L-reat Chinese Hal!, which is lnrwr than any
other room in the Union, Covers will be- laid for on*»

thousand guests and themagmficent gallery, which
wil! cotitain as many as can tret into your Trinity
Church, will be reserved for the ladies. I presume
you will have a reporter there. The venerable Mr.
Hreek is to preside.

In tbe way of literature I can think of nothing
which has not already been announced, exceptan
unique and curious book, in large i¡unrto. to be got
by the Anastatic pit* ess, under tbe dir« ci- »ri of Mr.
J. J Smith, under the title of "American Histori¬
en! and Literary Curiosities." It will contain in fac
simile a collection of purer» and drawing relating to
the Revolution, illustrative of social life in the

age, oie. and will be executed in a vary ex¬

cellent manner. J believe it is nearly ready.
Anión.' the strai -.¦;> I see- i'i town is our old

friend Gen. Leslii .' Kentucky-. He ar¬
rived last night direct from Lexington, and tells me
that he sow Hksuy ClaT but a few days nt-o in
excellent health attending to professional duties in
the courts Yours. NESTOR.

CITY ITEM».
- TnrasDAï, Nov. 12th.

t3F Mikk WALSH is nol dead We had an in-
vitntlon this morning to attend hi» funeral, but on »end¬
ing to his hou»e we learned that it was a hoax. He is
better, and gradually recovering,
BP" We transfer the following fnun the Evening

Port of Wednesday
The widow of the Inte Mr. William Kirkiand. whose

untimely death produced eo deep a sensation lately, ha»
fell herself compelled to refer, tu tbe sub.nincd note, to
certain malignant and infamous insinuation« that have
appeared in some of the pipe:» ot this City. Tney were
first published in an obscure print cai.ed the Telegraph,
and were thence copied into the Sunday Messenger. The
Bubbiance of tlirm appears to be. that the deplorable
death ot Mr. Kirkliiud wue bronchi about by his own act,
in consequence of tbe poverty tó which he was exposed
by th» neglect of his rich relative».' No one who had
ever hud Hny nrquaintnnce with Mr. Rirkland, and knew
his cheerful temper, hi» perfectly pure and upright
character, bis attachment to hia family, and In« deep In¬
terest m all the higher objects of life, would need to be
told that the former part nf thi» »lander could have no
foundation in probability or truth and a» to the latter
part of it, we know that Mr. Klrkland was never in h

condition to need the assictance of hi» relative», winch
ii he lind been, the relations of the family were of »o

close, Intimate and affectionate a nature, hi» wants would
have been Immediately »upplled. We can conceive of
nothing more has« than thi» attempt to blacken the tnern

ory of a good nian, to »dd to tbe grief of hi« family si-
ready overwhelmed by sorrow, and to produce unkind
feelings between friend» who»e relation» hitherto have
been those of the mo»t kindly confidence and good will
Tbe following is Mr« Rlrklnnd's note to u»

To the Editors of the Evening Pott
Qst.ri.EMEK: My attention lias been called to an article

In the Weekly Me»*enger.of Nov. 1st, which bear*, at first
view, the aspect of wanton malignity, but which I prefer
considering 'is the result of misinformation. With alcost
liisuruiotiutab e reluctance, vet urged by u strong »en»e of
duly both to the memory of my husband and to the feel-
Ii-,-- of to« re allons, 1 feel compelió to »ay thus publicly,
u.ni everv expression in tiint communication which refer-
to the condition of .Mr. Rirkland. or to the conduct of .-

family, i« destitute of tbe slightest foundation in fact For
the»« few words of defence against calumny, 1 b»»t an In¬
sertion In your paper. CAROLINE M. R1RRLAND.
November 10th, 181C.

Tur. Courts..In the ease oi Sawyer against
Jackson, to recover damage» for injury to the son of
the farmer, in being bitten bf a dog o' Mr. J. the Jury
gave a verdict for plaintif! ot $233

PP* The Poughkeepsie thieves have been re¬

moved to the »cone of the robbery

Alleged Grand Larceny.A gentleman yes-
terday appeared at the office ot the Chief of Police, and
complained that $136 61 had been stolen from a small tin
box in the counting room of 0. W. Schenkber«: and
Frederick Wiseman, merchant» of" No -JO South Wil-
lism-st
Watch Stolen.A valuable gold lever watch.

Nu 34,379, whs yesterday stolen from No. t>0 Lccnnrd-»t.
No clue has been obtained likely to lead to the detection
m the thicl
Accident -A man named Peter Smith of No

« l aurens «t laat night fell upon the sidewalk in the
Thirteenth Ward, and was »o much injured ». to render
it in .. iiary ; call a physician to dies» ins wounds, be-
'.... -. nding him home._

i vi..ur ai ti.An ol.l tío.-: was i. »mi
arrested by Constable Joseph, having in his ]
three new" but- mid a glazed cap, supposed to have bei n
si,lien He was- locked up to answer

Labi esiks..A man named Peter u Uliams
placed -it the barat the Tomb« charged with stealing an

overcoat worth $2, from William Joncs ol 144 Cham
bora st.lohn Qravill was arrested n ch irge 11
ing a lot ofshirts from Mary M Green "i No, Chris
tie «i ...Stephen Simmons mid Michael Larkin tor steal¬
ing s loi ol botlli i soda water from the wagon of Hugh
Reynolds ofl55Lconnrd-st '!»" men named -

mon Simons and Henry 1>. Lee were tins morning taken
before Justice Oaborne and committed, on chame oi
stealing a silver watch troui on board the stl tn

Hercules.....A man named Lewi« Johnson w«» last
night arrested on charge ol stealing stub oi butter n

be soul to the !».-.-p--r fajunk shop in VVosi Broadway
Johnson acknowledged tbe grease and was committed.

From the Salem Gazette N."- 10
Latí »m> Interesting from La Plata..

Through the kind attention oi Capt Benson, of the
Sappho we ur fai orcd with ;» file oi t!-.-

of Kio Janeiro, to the 34th September, from
which we make the following i-xtmi-t.«
From a correspondent ol tne ' Jornal at Monte, ideo

Ji.te-il lath September
Mi flood now takes his departure, and

He has caused much 111 and no good in any n

The negotiation, though at first carrying v me
did not for a moment show an\ tendí ncy in

n :. -, to .-. favorable result. You are already aware oi
the bu«'.» tor an »rraasement, that Mr. Hood was bearer
Of. You will no» see. under date ot 10th. published ex

tract» from the Answer ot Rosas.' The Answer ol
Oribe i* not pubii»ru«d. but is analagou», receiving the
sundry ' base».' but modifying the fourth proposition in

tbe saine manner as Rosa» that is. they a»»er.t with the
proviso that the Mediating Powers »hall recognize Oribe
a» the légal Governor of Montevideo, tu.d entirely over-
Wk the existing Government of that p!sce. You wfJJ,
of course», comprehend that under such pre'tensiuas there
i« .«. total impossibility oi any negotiations, they being
diatuotr.»-.»'.:%- opposed to the project of peace, and the
instructions ot mediating i'ieii.potentiane*, for they
never dreamed of recofmtziag Oribe in any character
whatever, and never could II o»-«-ur. to them to ai»-
acknowledge this eiovomment. joined to which they are

resident public agents.
Kosaa, while thu» appareatíy receiving the base».''

simultaneously repel» tne »amp. by such rsxrolrements.
Meanwhile, Mr. Hood does, on his p-irt. what he can to

toment this abiurd preteusion of Rosa» and Oribe Ml
Hood's position gave «-redit » the rumor thai his powers
wen-«If-tjnrto adjust this questiou itese/j whereas wr

all »ee. bv the speech ol M. Gujzot, that he had no einer j
character than «m to*** of liî« " »*»»* Mr Pood /e"
turned to Kosai to obtain the svitxtdiuwal ot fll» modín- j
earj m of the base», but Ro».is refused m conceue any
one Dornt and then Mr. Kiiod rttirtt. Fludenvors bar«
been made to bring about a ¿w-union between the medi¬

ating aiwisler». and the report was current that the bar-

on Dedaudis wa» alone in opposing Mr. Hood » measures.

and that Mr. Ouseley approved, but nothing can be far¬

ther from the truth, for in SOTBXsra did the minlsteri
ditJ't-r
No longer anj hope» of peace tor the present for Rosa»

an i ( rribe do not wish it nor will they ever, unie*» by an

absolute triumph, complete and without any cocdiaoti»
whatever. Farther, beside the»e objecucn*. which ex¬

clude all negotiation, are the replies of Rosas to tae ta

sad 9th proposition», and vou will see what the - Com-
mercio" of the 10th »ay» of thete. To rsy«elt it sctim»

unar.iwerable
.. Now what will the ¡-.erposiag Governments dof i

know no: i but it does apoear that the moment ha» ar¬

rived for Brail! to dee\are" her policy. Now the altem»
uve i» inevitable The tw,- European Government« must

retrocede and give Rosa» the triumph chat Brazil with
so much reason ought to fear, or tired with Rcwas. decide
the o.uc»rion by force. In either case Brai-.i ought to
prevent the consequences of taking the stand that be-
ocrnea her."

A Man Killed..On Saturday nisht Lancaster
Sullivan was struck upon the head with a cap'tain bar
by Charles Hackathorn. mate of the «earner Hudson..
He lingered during the ci;ht and at 5 o'clock in the |
morale»; died. 'Rittsbargt Chronicle«

ORK
¦iîw.roiî

lîrjiTigs cnb 8.rjoiigl*tß in (Envoys-
Correspondence of The Tribune [No. V.

Pertii.Traveling by Ccacb.Loch Leven.
Queen Mary.Loch Katrine.The Tro¬
ssen».Ro war den nan.A Night on Ben
I. o m o n d, 'Loi t).£ cotch peasantry, ate

Er-o»:.voHJL-î. Sept 30ti. 1846.
I was obliged to stop writing at Edinburgh be¬

fore the better ha!:*of my taie-vas told, and mast

now berir. there again, to speak of an excursion
into die Highlands, which occupied about a fort¬
night
We len Edinburgh by coach r Perth, and ar-

diere-about three in the t ernoon I have
s island before

n of the stage-coach is over I have
been every where on the the coach
one day oi drenching re 1 igbly..
Notiiltitx can be m ng than this swift
steady progress over such smooth roads, and placed
so high as to overtook the country freely, with :i.-'

lively flourish of the horn preludim* every passe.
Traveling by railroad is in my opinion the most

stupid process on earth it is sleep without the re-

Ereshtnent of sleep, for the noise of the train makr-s
it impossible either to read, talk or sleep to advan-
tuef. Here the advantages are immense: yon
can tiy through this dull trance from one beautiful
place to another, and stay at each daring the time
that would otherwise be spent on the road. Al¬
ready the Artista, who are obliged totir.d their home
in London, rejoice that all England is thrown oppn
to them for sketching ¡-round, since, whereas, for-
met they were obliged to confine themselves toa

few green and bowery' spots in the neighborhood
of the metropolis, they can now avail then-
of a day's leisure at a great distance and with
choice of position. But while you are in the car. it
is to me that worst of purgatories, the purcatory of
dullness.

Well, on the roach we went to Perth, and passed
through Kinross, and saw Loch Leven, and the
island, where Queen Mary passed those sorrowful
months, before her romantic escape under care of
the Douglas. As this unhappy, lovely woman

stands for a type in history, death, time, and dis¬
tance do not destroy her attractive power like
Cleopatra, «he has still her adorers. nay. some are

born to her in each new generation of men. Late¬

ly »he has for her chevalier the TLissian Prince La-
banofiT, who has speut fourteen years in studying
upon all that related to her, and thinks now that
he can make oat a story and a picture about the

mysteries of her short reign, which shall satisfy the
desire of tier ¡over« to find her as pure and just as

she was charming. ] have only seen of his array
of evidence so much as may be found ira the paces
of Chambers'« Journal but that much does not dis¬

turb^ the original view I have taken of the case,

which is that from a Princess educated under that
Medici and Guise influence, encaged in the meshes
of secret intrigue to favor the Roman Catholic
faith, her tacit acquiescence, at least, in the murder
of Darnley, niter all his injurious conduct toward
her,was just what was to he expected From a poor,
beautiful young woman, longing to enjoy life, ex¬

posed both by her position and her natural fascina

lions to the utmost bewilderment of flattery whether
prompted by interest or passion, her other acts of

folly are most natural, and let all who feel inclined

harshly to condemn her remember the verse

Then gently »can your brother man,
Still gentaer titter v.-oman-

Surely in all the stern paces of life's account

bixtk there is none on which a more terrible price
was exacted for every precious endowment Her
rank and retín only made her powerles« to do

good and exposed her to danger her talents only
served t., irritate her foes and disappoint her
friends this most charming of women was the de¬
struction of her lovers married three times, she
had never any happiness as a wife, but in both the

connections of iier choice found that either she liad
never possessed or could not retain, even for a few

weeks, the love of the men sh° had chosen so that

Darnley was willing to risk her.:te End that ofhis un¬

born child to wreak his wrath upon Rizzio. and that

atter a few weeks with Bothwcll she was heard
" calling aloud for a knife to kill herself with " A I
mother twice, and of a son and daughter both tht?

children were brought forth in louoliness and sor¬

row, and separate*} from her early, her son educa¬
ted t.- hate her her daughter at one- immured in a

convent Add the eighteen years of her imprison
ment, and the fact that this foolish prodigal world.
when there was in it one woman fitted b\ her

: rai e and loveliness tu charm a", eyes and enliven

all fancies, let her 1
:¦ ara ernbr
blossom berufe and you will hardly get beyond
this »tory ñ>r a tragedy not noble 1-ut pallid and
forlorn.
Such were the boutless best thoughts 1 had

while looking at .be dull blood-stain and bl

up secret stair oí Holyrood, at the ruin» of Loch Le¬

ven castle, and afterward at Abbotsford where the

picture of UuaeD Mary's head, as it lay OB Ü -

low when severed from rJie block, hung opposite to

a fine caricature of " aneen Elizabeth dancing
high and disposedly. In this last the face is like
a mask.so frightful is the expression of cold craft
irritated vanity and the malice of a lonely breast in
contrast with the attitude and elaborate frippery
of the dress The ambassador looks on dismayed

*~ "-"".

be shut np to water wttl
ry ¦: iring all tl

the little page can scarcely control the laughter
which swells his boyish cheeks. Such can win
the world which heiter heart» and such Mary's
was. even if it had a '.arge black speck in ¡t are

most like to 1
It was a most lovely day in which we enti

Perth, and saw in full sunshine its beautiful mead-1
ows. among them the North Inch, the famous battle
croumi commemorated in -The Fair Maid ofPerth.''
adorned with graceful trees like those of the New

England country towns. In the afternoon we visi¬
ted the modem Kinfauns. the stately home of Lord

Grey. The drive to it is most beautiful, on the one

sid-i the Park, with noble hights that skirt it. on the

othejrthrough a belt of trees was seen the river and
the sweepof that fair and cultivated country. The
bouse is a tine one. and furnished with taste the

library large, and some good works in marble..
Anaring the family pictures one arrested my atten-

tictn. the tace csj" a girl full oi the most pathetic sen¬

sibility, and with no restraint of cuveat.ua upon its
ardent, gentle esapressiou. She died young.

Returning, we were saddened as almost always
on leaving any such place, hy seeing such »warms

of dirty women antd rHrtíer children at the doors of
the cottsges almost close by tne gate of the avenue-

To the horrors and sorrows **f the streets :n such
places as Liverpool. Glasgow, and. above all. Lon¬
don, one has to grow inaeasible or die daily but
here in the sweet fresh, green country, where there
seems to be room *fcir every body, it is impossible to

forget the "rightful. inequ-J-nes between the lot of
man and man. or believe that God can smile upon
a state oi things such as we ¿ad existent here Can

any mari who b*as »ecu these things dire to blame
the Association »5ts far their attempt to rind preven¬
tion against su eh misery and w-.ckedness in our

laud ' Rathsr-rill not every man oftolerable mtelll

gence and good, feeling commend, ssy rather revere.

every earnest attempt in that direction nor dare
interfere with -any unless he bas a better tô offer :a

its place
Next monaing we patse-i on to Cnetf. m whose

neighborhood we visite»» "Drammond Castle, the
abode, o- rather one of ttf« abodes, of Lord WO-

ioughby D'Eresby. It ha« a Bchle park, through
which you puas bv an era nue of two musts long.
The old keep sriL is ascend. t*i to get the ¿ne "new of

the s-j-Tou-sd^i-ui ooaatry ; a.*-« during ûaean Vie-

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
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toria s vis;; her G-aards were quarterei-.hore Ba:
what took ray fancy mas', was tea old-fashioned irar-

¦den. fill of old shntb» ana new rowers. w-,;h rta

tonnai parteTes in the shape of the ramüy anus,

and its -lipped yew and boot tree*. I: .u rVesh
from a shower, and nrw gitrter-.ng ir.i fragrant .
bright sunshine

7i.is aitercoon wa pursued cur way paiii-t
thrcragb the plantations of Oehrenyre. a far me.re

c'r.armL-.r -.'.zee to my tssre than DrurnmGr.c C
freer arid more vinous ir. its testar-;-« Five -.- six
ofthese Sne places He in tii ç fCrieff
and the traveler may give twe or I

witJ --¦-.: eht Bnt
we wet ;

i night ..--.-.

-. : wherewesaw the - Loci
Earn.

-. -. i the
jachs which we reached nest day. Scott has

.¦:¦:- ¡ri " The Lfi
nor it it possible to appreciate that peern-» '

going thither, neither to describe the scene better
than he has done after you have seen it. I was
somewhat disappointed in the pass of the Trosachs
itself it is very grand, but the grand part lasts so

little while. The opening view of Loch Katrine,
however, surpassed expectation. It was late in

the afternoon when we launched onr little boat
tiiere for Ellen's isle.
The boatmen recite, th-'irh not con tnoUo ..

the parts of the poem which describe these
localities. Observing that they »p"-» epet
si.na^.-s. too, with the snme air of confidence, we

asked it' they were sure that all this really hap¬
pened. They replied. '. Certain!; een told
from father to son thr ... --'ions.''
Such is the power of" cenias to interpolate what it

will into the recular ¡02 book of Time «

Leaving Loch K-r. [lowing day we en¬

tered Rob Roy's country, and saw nn the way the
house where Helen Maci-rrflgor was born and
Rob Hoy's sword, which is shown in a house by
the wayside.
We carne in a row-boat up Loch Katrine, though

both or. that and Loch Lomond you may gi in a

hateful little steamer with a squeaking fid lie to

play Rob Roy Mac Gregcr O. 1 walked .ilinost
all the way t'nrongh the pass from Loch Katrine to

Loch Lomond it was a distance of siac mile;; but
you leel cs if yea could walk sixty in that pure,
exhilarating air. At Ir.versnnid we took boat again
to so down Loch Lomond to the little inn c{ Row-
ardenncr. from which the ascent 1« made of Ben
Lomond, the greatest elevation in these parts. The
boatmen are tine, athletic met ese we

had with us tonight e. handsome young man of
two or t'nree-and-twenty. sang to cs some Gaelic
»ones. The first, .1 very wild v..! plaintive air.
wns the expostulation of a girl whose lover has
deserted lier and married another. It seem« he is

ashamed and will not even look at her when they
meet upon the road. Bhe implores him, it he has
not forgotten all that scene of by-gouc love, at least
to lift up his «yes and give her ono friendly glance.
The sad »room'a? «burden of the stanzas in which
she repent» this request was very touching. When
tiie boatman had finished, he hung his head and
seemed ashamed cf feelinç the song too mach
then when we asked for another he said he would

sing another aboa: n girl that was happy. This
one was in throe parts. First a rnnefvti addres»
from a maiden to hex absent lover, second, his re¬

ply, assuring her of his fidelity and tenderness.
Third, a strn-n which expresses theirjoy when re¬

united ! thought this boatman had sympathies
which would prevent his tormenting any poor wo-

men. and perhaps make some one happy and this
was a pleasant thought since probably in the High¬
lands as elsewhere.

.. Maiden« lend an ear too oit
To the careless wooer

Maiden« hearts are aiicayt soft
Would that men » were truer.

1 don t know that I quote the words correctly tut

that is the sum and substance 01 a masculina report
on these matters
The first day at Rowardennan not being propi¬

tious to ascer. -img the mountain, we went down the

lake to sap ai.d «rot very tired in various ways, so

tiiat we rose rery late next morning Then we

found a day oi ten thousand for our purpose, hut

unhappily a large party had come with the sun and

engaged all the horses so that 1: we went, it must
be n foot This wa« s imething of an enterprise
or ¡i.--, as the ascent .« four miles and toward the
summit quite .- ins however, in the pi

a lined I alth and strength, i was ready,
and set lorth with '¦'¦ >'>"..- took i- guid
.and the people of the h »use did not advise it as

they ought. T t is afterward they thought
the dav '.¦. « » le u that there was no probability

ry were afraid of seeming merce

nary about it It was. however, wrong u th
knew what we did not, that even the shepherds can

be lost in tiiese hills, if a mist comes on ; that a

party ol gent einen were su a few weeks before,
and only by aceideut found their way to a house on

the other side, and that a child which liad been lost
was not found for live days, long alter its deatl
We, however nothing doubting, ».-t forth, ascend¬
ing »lowly, and often »topping to enjoy the points
of view, which are many, for Ben Lomond consists
id'a congeries of hills, above which towers the trae

Ben or hichest peak, as the head of a many-limbed
body.

reaching the peak, the i-iifiitwasoneoibeau-
ty and grandeur such as imagination never painted.
V ¦. see around you no plain ground, but un . rery

nstellations or groups of hills exquisitely
dressed in the soft purple of the Le-ath»-
which gleam the lakes like eyes that tell the se<::eta

of the earth and drink in those of the heavens. Peak j
beyond peak caught from the shii'ting light all the
colors of the prisci. and on the farthest angel com

panics seemed hovering in their glorióos white
robes.
Words are idle on such subjects what can ! say

bu: that it was a noble vision that satisfied the eye
and stirred the imagination in all her secret pulses ?

Had that been, as afterward seemed likely, the
las: act of my Ufe, there coaid sot have bees a áner

decoration painted on the cartaiu which was to drop
upon it.
About foar o'clock we began our descent. Near the
summit the traces ci" the path are not distinct.
and I said to Mr. S after a while that we had lost
it. He said he though: that was of no conséquence.
we could üná our way down- I said ! though: it
was. as :fce ¿rround was fall of springs tnatwere

br.dged over in the pathway. Hi accordingly wen:
to look tor it, and I stood still because I was so tired

I did not like to waste any labor.
cocn he called to me that he had :' i_i it. and I

followed is the direction where he seemed to be..
Bat I mistook, crrershot i: and saw him =0 more.

In abort: tejn minutes Ibecame alarmed and called

him sikLy rices. It seems he on his side did the

same, be: the brow of some hfl] was between as.

and we neither saw norbeard one another

I then thought I «would make tie best ofmy way
down and I should ind him when I arrived. But
in doing so I found the justice oí my apprehension^,
aboa: the serines, as so soon as I go: to the foot of

:l-¿ bills I would sink up to =;." knees in bog. and

have ts zon? tie hills again, seesiag better cress- .

ing places. Thus 3 los: mach time; nevertheless
ia :he rwiligh: I sa-»r a: as: the Lake and the Inn

0: Rowardetiaan ca its shore.
3erweeri me and it lay direct a high heathery hill,

which I afterward fi and is called ' The "Tongue."
because hemmed it 1 on three sides by a water-

coarse. It looked ai I i£ could I c*jy get to the bet-

so of that I sho^ à be on c»c.pararively level
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grccr. : I t.-.er. attempted to descend :t. :h* water¬

course, hut ¿nd:r.» that impracticable, climbed on

the 1:1. igai** and let myselfdown by the heather.
for :t wis very steep ar.d ru". ;:" deep holes. With
greatjar.gue I -jot to ths bottom, but when I was
about to cross the water-course there it looked verv

deep. Bad I Tel: afraid it looked so ¿eep in the dim

twuight Î go* doir*- as fiar aj I could by the root of
s ;ree and threw town a stone ir sour.deá verv

boDow and I was afraid to jamp The shepherds
e afterward, if I had I should probably have

twns so deep and the bed of the
torrent

tin. for there
. i sa '. .

When able ro get r.p -.-3:::

and look a it me.it was 1 sa*v

Fat be!o** : that Looked about as biz as a

pin » bea : that i knew to be from the inn s; How-
ardmnar.. but heard no soun-i except the rush 0:

of the night-wind
.- the first tow minutes that 1 perceived I had

got to my nig] .
- «j "t was. the pros

pect seemed appalltne I was rery lightly clad.-
tay feet and dress were very wet.[ had only a lit¬
tle shawl to throw round me. and a cold autumn

w-lr.d h.a.i already come, and the night-mist was t ¦

:al! on me. all fevered and exhausted as I was. I
thought Í should not live through the night, or if I

tve always a miserable invalid. 1 had no

1 to ke «-I:* warm bywalking, for. now it
was dark, it Ibe 1 ian.-erous to stir.

NT; however, la; in -.. and mv
;.. « 0* ¡need was I of this,

that I did keep in motion the whole of that
nig] *, imprisoned as I was on such a little perch oi

¡*i '¦¦' :: ig it seemed
such circumstances 1 -.¦ ess »rl
have been similarly circuinstanced The mental
exper-encr- ofthe time, most precious and profound
.. r h was tndee : t season lonely, dangerous and
helpless enough for the birth of thoughts beyond
what the common sunlight will ever call to being,
may be told in another place and time
For about two ho'irs I saw the »tars, and very

r-i-.eery and companionable they looked bat then
the mist fell and I saw nothing more, except sucli

apparitions as visited Ostian on the hill-aide when
he went oat by night and struck the bosky shield
and called to him the spirits of the heroes and the
white-armed maids with their bice eyes oi grief..
T :. \ too, cair.e these visionary shapes floating
slowly and gracefully, their white robes would un-

rurl from the great body of mist in which they had
been engaged, and come upon me with .-. kiss per¬
vasively cold as that of D-ath. What they might
have told me, who knows, if I had bat resigned
myself more passively :o that cold, spirit-like
hreat:.::.^
At last the mrxin rose. 1 r-ouui not see her. l.ut

her silver light tilled the mist. Then 1 knew it was
two o'clock, and that, having weathered out so

mach of the night, I misht the rest and the hour«

hardly seemed long to me more

It may give an idea of the extent cf the monutaiu, ]
that though I called every now and then with all

my force, in case by chance some aid might be near, j
and though ao lesa than twenty men with their

dogs were looking for. me. I never hoard a sonnd
except the rash of the waterfall and the signing of
the night-wind, and once or twice tho startling of
the grouse in the heather. It was »-.bllme indeed.
a never-to-be-forgotten presentation of stem serene

realities
At last oanie the signs ol day tl e gradnal letu

ing id breaking up seine faint sounds, from I
-;¦ t* not what the little flies, to<>. arose from

their bed amid the purple heather and bit me truly
they were very welcome to do so. But what was

my disappointment to find the mist so thick that 1

could see neither lake nor inn, nor any thing to

.fuide me. I had to goby -"¡ess, and, as it hap¬
pened, my Yankee method ser.. I me well I as

cended the hill, crossed the torrent in the waterfall,
first drinking some of the water which was as -rood
at that time as ambrosia 1 crossed in that place
because the wat .-mil made steps, as it were, to

tiie next hill t" be sare they were rcc-red with
water, but I was already entirely wet with the

milt, so th».: it did not matter I then kept on j
scrambling, ai it happened in the rnxht diroction, !

it seven some of the shepherds form 1 me..

The moment thej came ail my feverish strength
departed though if on a led I dare sa;, i: w

the day and they ¡-am,',!
arrival relieved tr.y friends of

itres! u bad und gone.forl had
hadn¡_. »ions and the

while they had had

only doubt ai to anguish and and a fruit¬

less search through the- night
Entirely contrary * my expectati >¦ I tmly suf-

tere'i for this a few days and was able t'j take a

parting look at my prison as I went down the lak»*

with feelings ofcomplacency. It was a majestic
«king hill, that Tongue, with the deep ravines on

either «--de and the richest robe of heather I have
se-*n any where
Mr .-,. gave ail the men who were looking for rne

a dinner in the bam and he and Mr» S mini-ter-'d
to them, and they talked of Bums, really the na¬

tional writer, and known by them, apparently a«

none other is. and of hair-breadth 'scapes by flood
and fell Uterwaxda they were ail brought up to

lee n:e a:. : it was pleasing indeed to see the good
breeding and good feelingwith which they deported
themselves ¦. txcasion. Indeed, this adven¬
ture '.rented -:'j.;.e an intimate fe lin ".¦¦.:en us

and the people then». I had been much pleased j
-ft ce in attending one of their dances,

at the genuine independence and politeness of
their conduct. They were willing and pleased to

dance their Highland Oings and strathspeys for our

amusement, and did ft as naturally and as freely as

they would have offered the stranger the best

chair.
Ail the rest must wait awhile. I cannot eouno-

mire time to ke-»p up my record m any proportion
with what happens, nor can I get out of Scotland
on this page, as I had intended, without utterly
slighting many gifts and graces. sie
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MB- WHALE AliD DAUSHTEE'S SOIREES.
CsT The Tuetxiay ¿emi-Musicy soiree« »U* cora-

mer-.-:-* fox m« te»«on oe iha .tia Inac I»»".**»* Tick«*» 10

be -ad on v of Mr. '."¦". No L«dy aomiuci .*¦:*.: jot an Ic-

-T-juk-a T'ii«, procured fxota Mr *-/. Oen-y-r.-m« TicA-
e 1 -»irr.i.sion êi 'foMc-ip*'*"* 10 IbeSotreea.a even

is r.umher.for là« -e*-»or;. ê*
Mr. \V. «r.c Dauiaurr vn-l give ia«in»c*..on in loe ee.e-

biátad and r2ucii-*..'*m.-ri VKLSE A CCSC. TEMPS,
w-.;-i will be bx*m*rt)* ont m Paru «id Loorl.iQ the
present se«*oc '-¦ ¦'

LAií'iLEY'S DISCTTIEIiT
Coa.*« ?*_iSTEas

"-*-** Are a remedy for Coma, 8**-dons and Wa-u.
un-tc-t-wl for iao purpu««. «cd a»** ^fva moro grcer«;
» i- »:"acnoa tnsa on / oi^er pre»ea:»»i to the pOboC dnnng
iño i»»l titeen «-sat*. Tr.»nr «-real aad mere«-«* «»_..

-vithoet td-em»sm-m. leattie» it- Iheyara w«rr«rii-»i
efcciuil ht all « 1»-» ¦ "-en 1-e tUxeCtioea «re io.+jwvd.. sud

:>"*"--. »-jre-ul ure apoiied -»ntiOBl trocti.e. price IS csnu

¦nor loi. CHAS. H. Ki-SG. I» Brotdwav, cor. Joan,
n£ Lnr" W'ao,«-*'.« and Roiail A«;»nt-

--9** Caution to the Public."j «ore« -i:pr.-c'.-..ed
patasas ore oîer.rt - «purou* ra*tT«xV*ns oí Dr. l»H«l»-ns't
Gêne-le Galvanic Our«l.ve»,:t J ieein-»l proper 10 warn

-*M -rublic to tx» ziard«! «z«m«t «=C3 tsf-aU/Jti», at ta*7
are «alll»ll »orji.e»« la «very r-r»p-f<-î. Per«o=» mlsàiast
to oo-Air. lie ^encirie ar*H-.et. «ad to eirxrez.ee tse re-

CBaxkable '*>*m«tt ier-v»d Broa ito-- "W**a^**»*st ""-»

carefji to porcluue tl It-i oniy Agency la S*'*-i or«. IÍI

Srotó-vay. nlîlw

ty Badfier's B.iim elate, wnicr: rsc-ived £rv.

TUTZ1Z.Z-* «ad * airar =:ed%- «1 tij» ^ie Pan* of tae Arcer-

j£tmJsu\^ijes»cuuba proeaxnà 41 Mr. ?m..? Err:»:'* Mcsic
Hr>j-B«, No. '¿nó aroad-viy. >ew-ïur**, end at me rsciory,
15 Cc^o£u-st- Ne*°v«r«, Se-»-l-;r«e7. r-3 2'*eod

tV Water Cure Hous»e^-ilr». M. S. Gov«, eociis-
ae» to recaive pan-ml* «l b-rr boato. 261 Tectii-«*. N-r-«*.

sir». G. alto -"istia '.«dies end chCdr-m »* '¦heir horse«, «nd
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Scrjcole.
A NEW CLA*j> EOK1.ADIE!«.- Fre-en. under

~* ~":r-*uoa ofp-o.'. A. S. Vfl ep si-_ uaow fermia«;.
lo raer'. Tae*d«v s-d Friday afteraoe-c» at Mr. Oréenle»/«
i-«.i.-.iori 1er icimg "«.»¿1-« .V P:errep».-..it-»r. corser of
CBaSea. Brook-va. Çuum ¦pojavaUad »vibe first tsadHea
ft »he c.iy. instruction a-surpa»»*d. Terrs» reasouab.e.
Ladies proposing to jota are ia.T»»cS»lrj rennest*». M Jo
.=v-«Mi»:e.r. For any msthat *fO*w*t&, «£t* ». »Mov»
to attar ALFRED i.REk'S'LSAF
r :\>u»5tAHEPAiNTiNi;.-.\iBS:ri.M VëkIey-Us-.ns-.ru.-t» bstUsaj ta '..«-t ».-»;-» fuzextag, or. co.or». at
Nol Sc8 Broad-»»v, corner of He'usion-«!. soata et St.
Thomas'Chare1-, ftef. res ... Mr. A. B. Dva*>D. rr»»i-
.:»r; .¦.'the Karle*«] Academy of De»is«a, pr»>fe»«or s. ¡r
8. M «t»n.ac._ ._-..,-.0-

WRITING. AKTtïnjKTU i -"\~-~~
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K.à-.si. TERMS
LsicTTRt Lsssoxa excactss »isi»'«;

1- I.»«*on».$15 *0i t Month.....$12
io . ;.i iv 2ii Kid»..; o

¦1 do . 5 00)10 do . 6 00
Single l.e.ser« : Singlen les ... 7*

Road do . ï 50|
N. B. Highly trs:rt»»J »nd «eilet H.'r«e». ¡or the road or

rarade. to Eft. EVENING CLASS
IS Le«»on«.S«i .»i 3a Ride».$\0 i«0
Single . t 00 StnaieSides. 07*

Rl"LEsi.
1..A1! Lesson« or Rid»» paid for on »-ommerving.
2. .One hour allowed for »arc L»«»oo or Ridr ta the SchoevL
5..One f-.our and a half for a L*»»on 00 lie Road.
I..Hour« fer Ladle«.from «i .V. M. to S P M
5,. Hour» for Gentlemen, from 3 to 5 and from 7 to ¡^ P. M.
6..N.1 «r»ni.etnan »dm.lied during the hour« appropriated

to Ladies.
7..Only S month» allowed for a Course,-! I.e.so-« or Rule«.

N. 8. The School has hsen rvrtted and fumL«hed wtih
Stove». Ladle» in de.icat» nra.ih tiood oe under no ap-

D ¦-¦ taking cold.
A »r.t if «'.'.--.» 1» -., ¦..-..,' prtvtcats so c aaaeciclae
P. S. TheSchool .¦«... »open sech .VednesJa; « lay

fot Ladle« '.;: $-[
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C*7" D. Griflln's Patent Heat Oecerator, for th* »avjt;
of Fuel. A new aad valuable tmprovvrnisut, for ih« Promo¬
tion and Detention of Hest under Steatn Boiler» and Fur¬
nace« for Chemical and Mechanical purpose».Applicable
to Steam BjuV-i and Fur-i.i»-«» of «very variety of connruc-

l'.on, both on land and water OfBc« !9S Broadway, cornar

ofJohn-«!- New-York.
Tfcose 'xieretted aacd not be told that from £5 to SO per

cent, of heal i« lost by the tnext economical mode of «suing
Steam Boilers.
This new and valuable ircprov.nssoiwaidisccvarsd and

patented id o(rc«emr-or. 184?.
The present Proprietors of thl» irapr*vemeDt ar« now pre¬

pared to offer to the PubUc » r'an for settlUK S»so»i Boiirn

and ih» ctaniniclion of furaace» for ottisr parpo»»», that

'.v.: sctnal J save all tiie heal 'diat ibay now loss by ihs old

rnode of «ettln«; then. The; «re a!«o p*epared to «how hy
actual experimeni, and u«e of the sume for two ruar» pan,
hvcerUlcaie« in their possession, ifrum buslr.oss men of Ir¬

reproachable character.) trial from 2S to 50 par cent, of futl
is «urfd to the couiumer by ti:» uso aud application of ltd»

principle. that Is, the same amount of steam dial was form-

eriy rer^uln-d to do all tho work by the old mode of «siting
Boiler» '.» now doue (w'.th the application of ilits Improve-
tnent) with from half to '!.ree-e¡uarters of the i\i»L
The »ame principie may b« applied cd i.¡» Sugar planta¬

tion» at :ii« South, wtih the »ama resalís «> to economy of
fuel.
This hnprovsment rous'st« In the peculiar construction of

the tire' chamber, and m« eondacUng of the Aus or Qua« uito I

the stack or chlmnev in «uch a manner that no heat paase»
od through the cliiihney bat I« retained In and aboni lbs {
boiler where il is wantwl.
The Proprietors have leintraiton» of the Principia and

Drawing» at Uielr Otfice in ihe City of New-fork, where
ttii-y respectfully InvtieSteamboat I roprifior«,Manuftictiir-
er», and consumer« of fuel for manufacturing parpo»««», 10

ru... and examina for il tsnselvea Aiso, to ihoso wiio w\»h
i'.iitlnventiou opplled, wo would »ay tl.at iho origi-

r.al Iti-onlor ,» employed losaperutend the work.
The cost 1» but a trie more than the node of »etilng,

-..; la Immense u> tlio«e who ir» largo con-

tamer» of fuel. Any boiler« or Kurnacu« now inu»ecau
be altered wuh but little expense ir delay. All commonl-
catlotis t,y Leiier «.I -es.».J 10 'lie proprietors, will tie punc-
i.:.i..y ai':ende.t to, and »very Information on ih« «ubjeci
cheerfully glveni.
Thu Improvement wi;: i,e lisposed of 10 individuals or j

rompante» on term» perfectly »atisiictory 10 those wli.ivvu.li
topurcbase: and we ihm« i!:*! Hi« »a»"ing to tlirru iu one

year .» ¡H cover tiielr cost. »0 that in r-afity It cost« diain
nothing.
Wu respectfully request those to whom this Circular I»

tent, to read carefully Hi» following cert,r.,:atu» from liiois
who naiu nave It In use.

IW Rrmidu.au. Seur- York, October, I84i.
Thl» Is to certify, Thai, in the summer of 1*43, I mi

desired by my employers, Mes.r« Bach, Son il Co. Rectifi¬
er«, E-VsrU.st. Brooklyn, N. V. to woi^h «nd keep an ac¬

count of the quantity of coil which wa« consumed 10 drive j
Ui»lr engine of 5 horse-power, and also to run ihelr »Uli by
«learn. 1 weighed and kept the account wttli all the accu- j
racy could, and found iaai li reonlrod, upon tiie average,
from lOOO to 1300 pounds of Laraawaiia lamp coal. Tlin
boiler »«' set m a» good a manner as most boilers »re, In

fact it was the »am» a« at present- Sometime after Mt>««r».
Clute It Seebury, Patentée» of " Tho Heal üoiiera-
l.ir." »ppiied ihcir Invention to Ibis »aine boiler, and I ws»

agtor. directed by my employers to weigh twi .«» an a.--

coent of the qaantity ofcoal .-» was consumed In p..-i-

furfiiing ih'i »am» wo k »« before, and I found thai It re

qmred. lusontbo average, from 700101 >0 pound» f Railroad
nut size Lackawana cos ¦ sa ngofeme-
..-. rj of ihi ¦...- »nd also» fanner «¦. .

fourth ofthe prie» ofthe lump ctai i best ¦-¦¦ 0 .1 .-ool Is

at least on» rXollsr p»r ;or. cheaper or ass ¦.-: price trum the

lump. In ord ir 10 show ihm «Il the he«, thai is »-»r.eriit«»d
.-. ---. ¦.¦ ippara I coal l under

er, and does not pass up the himney, as isioomncb
!::.. i-ire

isusl man-

nor, I vr... mer« J mention, that wt Is the ea ,¦¦.>¦ I« hi work, j
a man may place'ni» band through the opening in die chun-
n»y which i» req'tired to be made,and completely in the flu«

of the chimney without iiuratng or any inconvenient feel¬

ing while U would be ImpossiT,!« to pluc« bis Hand on the
top of th« chimney when set in the- u.ua. manner. I wou.d
alsoraT.lion. that by Clute i. Seabury's invention ll.-; host i« I
so confined tiiat it ¦*-.:; ¡teep the steam up many hour« after
the Ere Is out; and, a» prool of the assertion, I have several
lime«, when bustn»»« fia« required it. s»l ihe engten to

w^ra. and pumped water tnlo tne reservoir, which Is al

least 122 feet above the ground, and wrus«:y into the lop room
of our distillery, »rltnoul any fire tiring ligtiteo, thé coxi j
mommg a: t o'clock, and the fire wa» »xunguisned at hail

pas'. -1 'VclocS tho preceding evening and al the timo thai
the engine wa» pumping, as I have «tiled, I have takan íaiI

the cinder« ar.1 c;;naer« from Ü10 funisc« witii my hand»,
the cinder« bein»; perfectly cold. The fact of driving aa

engine mliiui pre under tne holler wa» «acfl aa exlraordl-
r.ary clrtmmstSJlce, thai I n»v« ca..».; several "f my neigh-
bora to witr.e«» It, and they ail dec.are-1 mat thev could nol

hare believed Itlf Ihev bad net »ees
WILLIAM H BA'/r.N'O. Korornan to

Mesar». Bach.Son it Co. K.«-tit.«r» Bv«ni»St- Brooklyn
.lugiul »lb, 1<HS.
I forgot to state wecontinuethe us« of therein Inventlo»

...e same re, .,¦,

I Certifícate. \
Maryland Penitentiary, /

BiLTi* iu, Aognst 14, l*-4ó\ )

Mr 1> Oatl t :». .litnilmm In answer to roursof the
Util insu with -esptc. to '-r.o operation of the rale-it Hast I

fjsansraior put up at ll . ll Mr fi.;»hjrv,

we take pieasur» i" tW. r ¿ that it uas ' iM!-»d wr nisi j
sang-j.ee ezpexitations. '.'. » bad, previous 10 Its erscuon. ;
one of the old-fashioned Furnaces, tne cunsump'loa of

which, during tho »u woraing day« of each -»-«-»S. --»a« ]
'.' ««1 .u«. of anihracit«) .-.mp co«¡. »1 aco«t of »J P«' ton ,

Ourcocs'imptlon, w-.tti S«-i..u-.'s P«'»m Heat Goooralor,
dtirlai the »amo mian>-r of day», 1» 7.494 lbs. of pea coal,
tne cost of witch I« S«3 2á P»r loa-an actúa, «avfcg IU Ihe ¡

quactliy of co«l uso<i o( \Jm lb* ?«r weok, or csary 1«

sor cent., whl.» mo saving in tho east Of coal is eq>ial lo

to» per coot-making, »ncm a frac'.tou, an aggrsgau
saTln»- of SO por osttt W hh groat respect,h mg m r~ w M jrjHlNsO.S, Wartjen M. ?«n.

EDWARD P- R'.J3ERTä, Clara, M. p.
J. W. KLINE, Sup«r^it»;sd«jni woolen

Department, Maryland Pec

çy S««« «irnilar ceruicate» from E. C. Sail»3ury, West
Trov. R Y., Jocn D. Da.«, Lansuigbargh, N. Y. ; Co»«
It E.igls, Broosivn, S. Y. O. Lane asd C- B. Tiroett,
Agects Motcoditt' Boo* Concern, »« Mu.borry-st. S. Y.;
Criarle» Ros« k Co. Jotîersoc Steam M...», ítn-«tre«st,
N. Y.. fjVoti. T.W Harvey. 'Or'i-r.roet, corner Srd-avenae

S. C-rtung» k Brother» cor. of îitn-»t.-»«>i and icth-avsaae
N. T.. Jor.n Adnsnco, P-sigS«»«-^«:». X. Y . Me«sr». D^n-
car.ïFa-r^iïrtoc,P:e«»ar.,Va.>y,lju'.cr.«s» C'. rî Y. Mosan.

Cr.a?m ii îlO'jt. Ti'eiii factors'. A.-mnj. S. Y-- Mosar». F01-
!eit k Brau.ey, BorunsTlon, '.-- J rtm H /.-ion. 14S ion-h-
»...-..«¦. PMladaiphaa, f-. Davl i T i.;et, Karens Hoc a, Pa-,
Xftrssr«- HotÜOfSWOrlh k T«a». W... .=,-.jr., fje-, Mossr«.
Scott t Co. Do.; Mesar». Josn»on, Kilo» o:-d other» of tie
Marvlacd Pecllendary, Ba.nmore: Porry Masufactunag
C-i;*P«i-, Newport, Ri ! Joan H. Ch.':«»er, No. î L. ,-r.y-

square, Sosion, Mu»; Keilsrj k sppag, BrVhtOB, Mats.
The sufjserjjer as» »«cured in ai Paista-. Ofîce. s Ban» and

valuanle ..¡nprovemect for ihe «av.sg of fue; unctoT low

pre»«ure and ioeoraou-'S batsSra The resuil of »aviser will
bo the «ame ss on the algs pressure boUcr«. Cas y» foc

by caillai a: Us Otâee. '.»2 Broadway, N. Y.
"N. B. AH-T*»r»ocs are cauuooad agaïastaay tcfrlagonietit:

under tho p*«tia.ty ofins» la»». au27 las»l«lt>7lf

npïl£ GEEATEiST JlEDlCÍVE » !*«¦ rVortit,Jrr
1 ij-s-j.gv. Cold*. Asthma fur, and Sonnen ta tas Sruut,

rVkooptng CoTigk Consumptw. Hoartnutu, roui ail dutiuu

of Che Brtate asd Lungi. u Hmefi Compound Syrup of
fioarhoitad. Price 50 Cents.

I've been couçiusf, I'Te been cougbin«,
All the cigat ana al. the day-

Aad l'a we».-.3g-, snd *'«= '^sirtag
Ali cy Ussr» arid ttfi« asvay.

O 'twill etid me too. «ad »ecd b.*

Down 10 «a iinUraory sTTa»o,
l»4»t »otso f.-.e-ad.? asad ttenui a»,
BkBPd tse »urferer 10 ««'o

Ea^ la bref. I foaod r»l^tf; .

Xttd., «ulTerer, wo>uCt yoe s-»o ">

Ou thés -;»iic*:v. sil J»*iS. v-»m cvtut» .__

A-- HÍ-»CE's tiÓáZHvVyn SYRCPtoy
p- -e v -is"«! bottle * rx >>'.i-«s for S3 ¡a.

Yor u^e.'¦*£¦*->- «=d r-uiH -/ A d i. D. aaad». cor.

at F--iLTrTànd W'iuani st»-î «-»- :or »*-': b> -»¦ '«'kCo.
- Elí BrotfwaTTK. Johnson, cora« Brcsadw.y and

r^Sbwsstj J- * I- Coadiasrwn. twaer of Hudson snd

Surt-z «ta-i E- «**- <j^-aa~ cor- »owvry ncc Oraad «is.; at

.-j i\\.irr-*t 1 . Swotasr, 149 Oraeswích-st. sed cor. of

¿,.y*.i *»v and Howard-»».
CaCTI*ON..Biwaaa o» »rcuov» wtitoitan«, aac aicgji

atkftr HANCE'S »i'r.V? sad lako soaa sstbasr.
aöUwJrtf I

_ßüattiirmi, &t. Wanizb.
HTHE UKîïT -t*^t--T^Wtes¿'IXT¿-¿Í»«*-iriteS--.
M. Mea Ig eaga«-e is t&e n> of cei«br_i«_ ««-itci-»«, lo

igrv-ai.c-.asc* «n a* .-;%,- A:. _l--_k'.a« *._..-

doe» rrc-t prore t» rece.roer-d-d _...;* bet taken «i-ain «r-d
ee fall tmocr.1 reí-nded for i*. W» caá «bc-w bv ©cr booi«
..nal cae toan ba« mshi rieren ihoceand do'.'.att wortb 01
«aid xa-ultctae fa ene veax lo reer-actaí»',- per»on», who **__
í>ay Sx' or upward Car ca»b or «pprovp_ uscuntr. A bed
»rol be »fvcii guaranteeing ifcc-B e-tCO o-vw an. .bove «a
pe:-.»ea ;b<« _t_t -, ear. The me-i'dse will be taken «cd ¦*.¦»
mosey ur tar*-****** returned «t «ny time t_* -»traec« wut
lo qoú ib-» tnutnoa«. A*>ptv «1¡he' (jerxr.aa LaNjcatorv. ixt
QtBt-aa-tfa-a*. .*... .»'.'.er» t__»i be pott-peid Aadre»» _.

'.«at-, rV-t-oräce_ni« tf

\\a.Ms 3tr"*r*L"t»0.-iv-» «.».-_<.» «.»_ «,

v <.""**. .".-»-lei*. »3« N«IN*»»i tsJ-i.'lgwocr Office.
>o. s uey-.t. lV y. {__, Leiter box»» p»_c-.¿ in iba fo_ow.
.-ag locauoc», «cd lb« number *-_; be tncx»««ed to roe*;
taa so-i*-*eci«-ÉC« oí »utMcrt*»**« ¡be-ato. («1 oca do. lar p«r
v«-»r.l *_er«*>y «a-ing ;.« ptuxon« of ihl» nn-ai-ese «**__¦-
-MM »ny ci_«r acnoyaace. ta raíx or foci w-avher, than
ot _..lnj (a « S.tat ivw. ui oree«*» for «en-acts, ac _c fcc
aad d-v-ppla» «neb Into an- c* UM r»xc* *mu.r_er_t««i.
« deft aban be a» p-omp_y -»t-ac-ied u> a» if taa tttu-ttas
vi.lied lb« ottce. » ami;»« «a »utjacribliii will be «op-
p..e_ w-.¡_ lào«* Masixt aad a receipt.

Dr. Cay. No. t Va.-'.ck-«-. cor. *"T-»_k:__»_
Mr 0 tattod. ("nicer, cor. iprtng and Wuhirxtoa ta
Dr. Waioer«, ioll.nclfr«. oppoel*.* .. Cut;.,if:^."
Park 1» T:'.'erd. giv-cry, cor. Stxih-av. »ad N_nh-»_
Dr. H'.ntOM'«. oor ofEigrila- »vecne acd utb-at.
Mr. A Br.dgenian, ¿ori»*, 87S Broadway. W. t'n'A-n-n;
Mr. ¡*e»»oo ». jri-oCar, No. i Tb!rd-»v. cor. _ave>ui_i.»t.
t'r. vv» i. . -S Kou»:.a-»*- cor. Avenue D.
Dr. Lecu. c. - K»k?x and Hoc »too tt«.
Dr Lyon. **o Oraod-«t

O-v-m, uie-ct. laf.or. cox. Si« GranJ and K«t«x-*ta.
v v.

""'"*''¦ »""'-v"""'''*-'îBro -ma-u. Ceoier Market
mx.micXi« . «('..m!a.an,t".a-ap.co-»>SCb«ib«-D-i«v
Mr Od« ear t> »i-«c «»dTbtrd avrr.ue. .oocuvjsi*
Mr. U e->.»a ., .-or. S*ib-«t aod Thlrd-ar. .. YofkvtU«.-
Mr. SU-amer*», at the Kridg«. - Harlaom."
M^. S^rnaare'». Sf au'*>«, B»*o-**a&*u{**-t*-i road.
Mr. (i.;;e»pi», family jrwcatr, -OtB-au Nmm^veau*.
Met»r. Ü pp ^ Brown't ttagt, ottc«. SStb-tL Nicib-av
Try tin» other. Our motto It, " No cure, no pay .»

at»lrao«_U'M. P. INNEd'i CCi.
\V * «"I tU.-A t->w acnv« youac Mna n- M «kiuui oi
v ? Vl> mi, to act a« .V¿rni« for U» «¦!.) of n-tw and popólas
fublvniifR-.4*e»»i o»»r and «t-ovi« tht^r exp->-,«e« w{¡l >c
iT!»ar->d to liwm In wrttJ-if, wltb an opportunity->f cletrin»
. tow* prsr y*>ar. Sotn«* mee nowtn our «tup'.oy wVá n*
doubl. ni*k« over Slmx. r-«- y««r cl««r of itl^ara ill»«»
Each man wUl have hU dlatrlrt. tl wtlj n. r»e<-»Marv for
them u> hav» al laait "roo» *ii lo Sí«.) lo obatati a »ro.*d aiüii m
mil Apply ». r-KKNCH!» Publuri^ J*fall. Î..* K-l.aj*.
.»ay, up »lair». OfBc« of Um rta«- of o-rTlltoii. All teuer»
nuil be po»t.pald. au7 *"

\VANTKl>-T.'-.e td>-enlter ha» a Machia« Mbop, of
""

over It year»' .tan'ttjï.ln which îi tuen ar«con»tant-
iy «nd i roniAN}' ,'inpioyeu. and t« dMlrvu« of unttlnr It
with anoibrr oiaboot ilie lam force. Ky »avti,e- r«ni, tvai
tad o:bet ».-...?¦ii«*» n"w j,«:d by two, acd tntroduclrg*
ivucomy »ad er?.c:eacy in other Jepariraeot», . very baod-
»<nr.- »aJ d-wirauie bu«i::e«» :u«v t-e -»b-aiDea, Tb« ?"''**-

'.-!)(. »nd »team eu»".ne »re n«w:. ». «cird ibe p«*l sossca,
OX '¦¦' aotir» of-.he city, and otberwt»» are very «ab

t't-talMd. Kefereuce« ,-Weo aad required. Adore««
» >. «une i--fi,-e,,fïbg rnhur»». nil 9w*

W ANTEU. i'"r ft Uermaa JoTil to work In a ¡¡5
»v i»c:a tit)- ctt«''lt«rim«ni ia iho con-try, S heivr» *-«***al
iromthucity. Wtuus paid v»ul b« t3 i«r waek to t«e-|
tuonlh». a t«r whlcb to b« paid !.y ptecti al meo price« M
a-e now yield'.n«: P" to 13 dollar» a monta. A good. (Se,-*-***
rxiarding hou»« ha« bM" p-ovldtd by tt« Company, wttù.
board, ke. «t 11 ,'oliar» p«»x w««k. Apply «i No. t apnioe-
«L bv-tw-en i and 10 «. M. and 4 10 9 V M nlfat* '

WAN I'laD.5] « r»«pec:tbe Vouas ¦*¦¦ a Ui4«Uo«
a» »al«»m«n «ad r*n«ral «««Uiani lu a who!«««;« sod,

retail »tor«; «alary wt,; b« '.«ft to the option of lb« «aipior,
«r. The ¦¦*¦; f'refereoc« g'.ven. Apply to R. öiii-i«
Co. liW full n-«t. ell *tf

\\7ANTED. Bj » Youn«; W'omau,» tiiu»tioc to cook,
« » wttti «Dd IroD or cbamt-artnakl «nd a»«m to wa»lilu«s
no objantoat la do tewing In a imaU family : tr» b*-ti of
,-'.'v rei«r«nc« fi ota bar la*t plaod fleas« c«U at «8 Kooee,

v»it'«t._n»ti*
'ANTED-A »liuation by a Tounji Woman a» cook,
waaber and truovr aad who lnorv-ifbty uiMleniattd«

h«r butine»», and can |*l»e lb« be»l of r«f«r«u««a Applj
84) L«xiüi(i>'u-«T-mu«. »Uïr*
W

WANTED.A «Ituaüon by a Vouu« Woman to i»
cooking an * wa»hiD«;, or to do t»o»'a! hcu««wcrk la

a »ma.l f'un.'.y. Tb« beat of city refnreu«« can be «tv«a-->
l'aü ai 1C-4 Deiancv-«L corner of Clinton._QtS t\*

WANTED.A »uualloa '..¦ » Youo( Woiuan lo de
waib'.ng and lronln»;, cr to do general botttewcrfe to

a small fatally- Hr»t of diy référante can be**!***»*» Ap.
ply at la Ell*.ab«tli-»i._nl8*1*.
\l'ANTED.A »liu«ilon lo do cbainberwork ur ourttaa
»v by a Yuuok Wouiau w|ibbe«tof elty referen«-«. Ap¬
ply ai i3J Komir-ti. corner Barrow._nl* tt*

APAUT N KR WANTK U-Wtii a capital of (ram
S.'.kv lo SJ,,.».ü, to commença a Cr«t rate biialo«««,

vvhlcb ofler» a vary advanta^eo-t» lnv«*lu>tnt A letter

velih real name, «ddr-»t«*d to L. W. S**} i'e«:;-»i wiil ba
iMciediamly «landet1 ta ol III*

Uotirùing anb Cattle.
BOARDING-MERCHANT»' HOUSE

It», tin «nd i to Rroadw-ay.
".PIIE TBOPRIETOR would rMpectfully üifonn taxollkal
I und tlngt* i-«nil«man dolrlag bocrd for u,e Wtclar, la

comi'ort«bleo,uaiter« wtib all iho «onvaulerjc«« of a hooat,
ihai tie ba» a uumbar of llj-bl and pleaiaui apaxiinsal« le
lei (funii»had,) «i modérai» price«. A choice of room«
..'.ii/ e had ',y early application OREANDU KlbH

¦.- 'til« _

BO \ RU'lNi'-At No« B««cb-«i. oppo»u« sil J.Jin*»
I'm*. A »nitof room» with psntrl«», kr. iiunnbad ox

unfninlihea, »lili full or partial board, taltabl«for a gao-
llaman and ladj or »tnt-l« irnnu. The room» will be lei

«aparaftyIf d«»ti«id. Buttew '»>«rd«i««r«iaaen. n!i*t'V

BIIAllllINü.One ur iwo stt-ct-i 0«nuemeu ««abe
acc"imnodat«wl with« pie'«an. room and board by ap¬

plying »t No Uli Franklin-ii Naw.York._nil -ii*

H.1lUDlN4«..Kurniahed Aparimeni» witti rtoaid fox
«iii»-it- g-müetaeo m»y ¦¦>«¦ had on r«a»onable i«nn» at

¦ih E»»l Broadway._oH lm

B7>AUD-Pe'»on«de»iriHi« »f obtain lug hoard can b«

arcuiniodated at No. I Morrt» «l Tu« pieuii»»» bava
been recently fumlthed throughout with n«w S/arnlUir«,
and «very thin« i:»i'u the pr*ml«<!« put lu ¦ «oodltloa tot
comfort «ml cou'eiilei.c». rill IQt«

HO.» ICU.fe»iraii,e rooui», wim or wiUio.,1 boaid, roajr
lie had «t So» Broadway. Kafereno«« given and re»

qnwed_Oil |W*

BO AUli^-fte«treble room« with b<>*,-d at 104 3f2¡X2
fi'« :><r, w««i of Broadway Term« rattonkbla.

nl" I»_
At»EN t_»K__AN aud In» wile, or a few »Uigle gen¬

tlemen, can obtain board wtib plaaiaot roouu at No. 9

r\>r«ytli-»i- Ref- rennet eacb-ngad._nil lw*

Rod>llTWAÑTED.Two -entltmeu require for l_a

U'uiter two b-xlroom» »nd ibe u»e of r> parlor wltb part
i.-iurJ Tbe lucallou uiu»l be above Canal la or naax Broad¬
way A pnv«te family would be prefnrre.l Term» mutt
ha uiú4>.-r«ie. Addra** 0. O T. kl Iba otSca uf ibli p«par.

II 12 -f

"|*ÎI. IIOWAUIl HOTEL I» nowurr.p.rwl lo a«.
I nmodaie for Hi« winter »«»«on a law fumille» «nd

- i,' « :,.- .i 1er» witu ,le»irable «p«rtmani» at rnaaonatila

,4l*._¡nu .-.vj_THOMAd v WHITE.

l.lll'OKTA.NT Hi purr.n«_-ir« of riaoo
¡«r»i:-i-The «ubK-rlber» navliu purc>,-»«d
"Wof Mi. John ácrlimr liie e«clu«I»r right to
Jtbn full«! Stab,» tohl« Pateiu Harp »rani*.

Piano Porta-, »re nuw manufacturing »om-.

. nry «pktodld rlo»ev --I and MahoKanany Piano ror*->«

which aie warranted «uperlor in bine to any now In usa,
and to keep In tun« much longer. Th« taipmveinaol f.oc

. :.'.« in a mo»i beautiful Harp Prame, pacului/ In eouMPJO

¡Ion, Uiklng «11 the aíralo of Urn »ulng» from the *_. abo
« ,-¦.;.--1' «.»«. .run-nt of iba iiiotl «proved modern »lyle» of
__Ul. in.tmmeot«. BENNETT, HOOERH CO-
_27,_US l*ulU)o-«L EaJHUle of Broadway
~~^sttnZ^.~ "PIANO FOHTKH «i vary low pru»»»-»
f-»«L-»_4tir^j,'BP«'«o''« «l"^-ii purrl,a»m< Pitno« will "ol

't^tfJlHn '.'¦'' lh'*'" "»l»anlage to call al R. Oient. A

J J Ï J J(,. '. .,!»iiiif«rtory.l'>l ruitoo-M. (WM1 of
Broadway.) A general «««ortmaat of Maliogany and Rote-
wood Piano« corutaally on h»ud, which will b« »old low for
.ash or approved ne.par. Dealer» «upplled on liberal lenai

_,yV7R OLKNN k CO. »I Puliría-»!*

ITI FA 1.1, FASH ION».-The «ubtcrlber would call
'il ihe «ttentlon of hi» friand» «cd lb« public gaoertU-*
aw^

10 l_j nr»;e and »uperlor »»«orüuent of gauliemerxs
Hat», which, f«r duraiilltty, general »ppc-ar»r.e« and «ecmo-

njy. ¿re not «»oiled by any offered tn ihl» eliy.
A.«o, a .ar«-« a»«orUn»nt of man'» «ad noy*« cap«. If to

o> txuuoca Uta «bora dea« not -dea «mpie «atufacuoa, U
ran be miry ..ominad by iflvlng tnfurmal-oo lo

»,1 iiri-'.i" J- W KKLUIOO. ll6Cea-l-«*.

mt/AJJL, FA-iHiON»-"-"-"-*. ttmo.fneut uutjo.
»«n hat« «i ta. ««I-ai *o thoea «<jld bv otbart ai (Hi
alao -tetan'. dr«M h«u «i «Ii "" arid «i¿ 'li, «upaxlorls

»trio and Sr.;»h lo thoea In m»ny p!«<*« ai 4*3, oea; oai» at

k± C G Mur-b will ha pua_»e>l to tern hi» friend» aut ihl»

_«_bt_-M-*. (JEOROE P. H. BkUlWN,
-- j..'f r-«»>«l.al

WaTCUE-. JfcWELKÏ ä-2 »i.'v«*
<* ara al -ÜLIRE k BROTHER'*». It*, ham-
*>r¡. where may rie tosuA a Meh a«aort»_ti,.L We
i «oui«ad ih« P'«mium, (« gold medal,) at the Ute

r"_rTuüid Waicb'e la ev«xy «tyl«. got op for rorr-«:t

itm.k-apara An Indep-moani .ocondt and doubla unte,

twenty one'await, wBtehoo_ia« vary I»iw¡ *ew«l~.Brace»
UNS, Pic«, Ru.g», i.ew »iyl««of E«x-rtcg» aad Italian Carnee
P:n»i oer allv»r Po'k», »fx^xi». Kniv««, lut. W« prida
'.urteive« a« regt/o« fiaiiarn, S' Ub »_d quality, for the**
are atad« of _.« it-adard of doUart. W« l_v» all oiex

yoo>itu»ually ka-A la a ttor« of ibUklad. P.ra_r'4.i. It
j ¦-- '..re_ .«i.*.-t o-jr «.!«. t-ai wa are eoabied to eeU si

a »ii».i %dv_aer. Mr. 9. Coso'- r w_ er.-n lo r, ¦

pairing a ll___t«ot* W«_:ha«. All good« w«rr»au»d u re>

WATCHE«, JTEWEERV «ad on»«' *.*-'.-..
"

.Ta« «uTitcrtbax» coououe *j» b«ve fortaJearaU
a»»or*.r_-»oi of fine Owld »cd Silver Weiche» of

_>the r-K,«t «ppfrved m-xer», wbtcb will be warran'-
reel Um«-«.»per», «nd offered al the vary ioweet

rath prlcea
Thoy tre coasowuy reeat-lng taa laiaat «»_?. of /aSB-

'onatie J« -»eiry A ¦-very deecr.pt-.n- ioCUidiag fW4f«t
«tod O-ardcham». Breaei-pln-, Ear-rtcg«. P_l4-*r-r_u-x
fcraccleu, Hea<l Uraarn«»un, kc- _.__.

BU-ex _p»joo», Pork..Buuar Kalvs« sad Sdver*w_-afe-ir
-ra::y. »I the -__nuf_-t_rer*e pr-çea. _/«,»»__
«'.annutw-je, fine Culiary, P ¦_<-. -^ood». *-"- W«___,

«ad c-ock» repaired by «xt»er.«oced . '"¡fi. p-..,U)CK*.'0ÖD k *-^-rf_Sy____*_r__
aa-»" t/ cor. ./ s*u lto_-_ 0000--11»- OuUad S ai«. l.o_v

a*B>

ba bS _o-d'7fror_ orna to flfty poaaás oatba raptara -r.iSt-
MsVuuAasA wal-bdoa« »o math hijoxy to the »p _»

__^i_7«. ..í pal» m the back aad «Idea, a_r* of_s

^.u^.tVfS-J djsoaou. Six _y. Dial glv«-, and _* 0*

Sr«>i_»i-s^____.SB <«*"»*¦., ¦ala if ¡«g
~___S t-rT_ÎÛUD*»Bt_t'« AND RfH

YORK LINE OP COACHES. Via DtU.
m 'tear« Watar G>rp. Co.ua*'_. Blainuwa.

*«*--_«-*»*****.*__ dtaxtaop« and MorrUtowo. Through la 13

_cxu>. Par« 4» 30.
C- acd after Uo-day Nov. *kL U4-, tbere w-l c Staj

jtsre ÜM -»rtccip*i Hotai» ta Su-r-od«!.*»* at 4 o*c_vc'
Ü. ever; JI<,_d«y, W«_«*dcy «ad frldtr. by foar-b
Coacaee to Morri»_own, ütanca br Railroad to N-rw-1
am-_gla New-York M miaataa before5 o'etoes r-

tara« atterctioc. __ , _...

Re-tir-i-n--. wli ie*v» Srw-York every -*Tteads7.'-|a*---»«-
day and s«'...rJ«y «1 i o'clockA M. oy ^'r0^,!<,os**J''**"
lo-vr-, i_e_c«!>y ílaj-e lo Siro_d.barg. *f/"'W¥ "* a"-**.**»"

bur/ tie »arae evecing t-eiween 8 «cd ï o '..*"¦-._ ,

Per-ori. SE5&^^-^_5»WN^
cor.ario .¦- ^h """7,<Md. can do »o. by eoc_-»iCg Ute

dxtver, aad bava it by tsaqra t*Jtatjß. A *aar« of pabdc

^-^.to'SH. WARD. Proo-ta-r.

r7_rí*_r_rRAsTli.A «uperior anic_» S S _>. Uuta»

£o_,_r**J.. e__w!*t_J_ 4 YOimO, UB C_-l__*a-_J


